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riu- Si AiK

th

Soiiity nf KiiiK-tnn lui- -iivtaim-d the

till- (k-.itli of it-. iin)>t justly

'^

hiavic^t lu-^ that n.iiUl befall H in

1,.,„,n.ml lTcs>.kn,, Major John Dall. It l.r.n,^. ti.c war

,K,.c. to i.> to tlunk tliat th>- num, -. n,l>,..t. .o j.oucr i,
.

m,

U u, all In. th.nk.nK' ^i"'i -" ^'H '''^ '^""K' ^'"'" '

'l^'"^'

f,,lk.„ a vutm. to thf -tram of Li- work in Iml.a. Had he

.tavc.l at home, a faui.lv ...an w.th .nnd. ,Ui,en<l...K o,. In.n,

,„, ,„,.. roi.M have felt that h.s choice had heen othe. than

u,.r lint he wa. a tme -on of hi- e.,untr> and ,t wa- for

|,„u ....po.Mhle, n. -neh a t....e, to ,lay -t,ll. He volnnteere.l

f,„- -uvue u.tl. \v ol.l ,eti....ent. h.- ah.l.ty wa- at onee

,eeo^-ni/ed. an.l he ua. place.! m-on the Stall. H- letter, ol

recent .no„ths had he> .. fnll of a i.ote of t.red..e... n.in-nal ,n

., „>.,a of ~uch lo.ce. 11.- Midde.. -leath fro... a -h-ea-e that

.,„.. i.vver uould have tl.oUKl>t would have >tr,cken hnn. .-as

tvulv the re-nlt of h.- -erv.ce ... d.e war as if he had fallen

whh a hullet th.ou«h In- hea.l Ihe ,yn,,>athv of the Society,

•,, indeed of the whole co.n.nnnit>. k'">- ""< «" ^'^- '^''' '"

this .adde-t of hu..ian M>r.-,,w-. We pray that the Holy

SiMrit, the l-o.nfo.ter, ...ay dwell w.th her an.l w.th the l.ttk

dau^liter wh.m. the father wa- .lot to he -pa.-e-l to >ee.

r,,-nikdu we .ueet to i-eine..iher the count.y fro.n winch

we have -prnng. t.. .ecall the thinf,- hy which .t ha> hecoi.ie

great an.l. w.th.mt making' any excu-e for it. t., nidulge ni a

little .elf-c.ngratulati.Mi. Mode-ty has been the badge of all

nur tribe, but occasionally we allow t.-uth t.. i.eep forth. Cer-

tainlv the place that the countiy. with material re-ource> and

j,.,pulati.m -o Muall. ha- alrea.ly gaine.l i- a very .-e.narkablc

fact I'.ven to-dav the population of Sc.tland is only a little

u'lore than five .nil'lio.i. lUit Scotchmen have small faculty for

stopping -till at ho...e, and they have clai.ne.l the world as the

suburbs of their c.tv. The analysis of the ."eas.nis of this

suc-ess is a matter that can never lose its interest for the

men an.l w...nen conccrucL Sc.tclu.ien have been known t.>

tight a.nong themselves, but thev are singularly united agamst

foes or rivals, or even critics who deny to them the hrst place

uiH.n the sun: and while one remembers in the life of Scotland

n,>t a few thi.ig- that have been unL.vely. and some things that

have borne the mark ..f a certain littlene-s. still there are broad
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Icaturo ot lit'i- ami .Iiar.u-ter that arc iomni<in t.) tin- wliolt-

stKJcty that the cnunii\ h.i, pnxhu-cd. uhollv a<lmiral«U- .n

tluMiiselvc-i.

I.

I'ilM .1 all tlnu' 1- //(, .S\,'/Jiill(lil's fi'-^wil f.ii ,,liuil!hiii.

Scotland ha- alua\~ lii'i-n. ii-laluil\. a |i.mii ..aintry I Ir-

ru-htR'-^ .It the I lifjlilaiHU lu'^ m natural lHaiil\. ii.,| in an\
'.^'"' "'"1"- "! iinhL-ial u-.,urrt-> The \ alli\ ,.| iIr. i;i_\,lr li;iv

prcat wealth ni mal .in^l ii-,.n Ihe >lii|.-. and tlu- oinmiive
earned li\ -liii.-. have made <<i < da-),'nu a \er\ nrli cU\ lalni-

burRh. a- the rapital ..I tile eounti). ha- <lra\\n to it-elf the
Hterary and let^'al and pi(ife--ional inteie-t. ami huiidee ha-
l)econic rich thnni),'h it- eniuineree witii India Ihit, generallN

•^peakiiiR. wealth i- fare, and incnii-.e i- -mall Tin- t^eneral

need lor eaieluhie--. houever, ha- imt meant am -tmtmj,' <n

ilie thmj^- (if the mind. It ha- heeii a |ioM'it\ not associated
with any -er\ilit;. of di-po-ition The man ha- heeii ;i- good
a- hi- ina-ter. and "A man- a man for a' that" i- e\eii truer
ot ^eotlaml than it i- .if man\ a dem.icraey which with more
e.inli.len<-e e\|ire--e- it- |ii'inciple- hefore eour e\es. Wher-
e\er theie 1- irenmne intellectual ahility the Scotchman i- ready
to rtco.cm/e 11 and to ),Mve it it- due place, apart alt.>},'etlier

from the .|iie-tion of wealth. The p. isition, for instance. i_if

the I nivei-ity l'rofe--or m Scotland i- as hijrh a- anv in the

laml. lie i- ii.it a rich man. ;ui.l he ma\ not ah\a\- lie ;in

.igreeahle m.in, hui hi- ;ittaininents have K'ven him the ])lace

he hold-. ;iml the coii-ideratioii he meet- with i- due l.i he
helief th.it he stands f.ir learning gener.allv. The circle- of

learning ,aml of c. nnmerce and agriculture have heen kei)t

clo-e together hy the desire in every household to have at least

one of it- niendiers college-hred. Vou remetnher the immortal
pa--;ige in Carls le'- "Keminiscences."' where he descrihe- the

long walk from the liorder t.. r.dinhurgh in the early da\- )f

his student life there. ( lo where you will in Scotland \ou will

hnd the cott.ige inhabited hy those who ha\e a -on or a brother

somewhere in the high places of the intellectual field. I can

think of one xery old lady, whom I knew in .\berdeen. far
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;ulv;iiUT(l III the iiiiut!i->. aii<l v 'tli i i.wv a- [ilacni a- a putun
or a \mw of .lima Shi' liad twelve children, six sons and six

dauRlitcrs Her liu-liand liad licen onlv of re-pcctab!e use-

lessness. atid it liail fallen t.. Iier to rear tin famih -lie ncv^r
ill. u I'd tluin in any was t.. .!r. pp. SI c hn,k loducis. she sewed
I.M int'. the ini;iii. -lie -cni tai h uno . f tlio-c sons to the I'ni-

vor>itv. 1 Ik- tii^t oiu' luiaiiu' matiajjcr of tlic tjrcatc^t \n-tia-

''•iii I'.ink; tin- .(Tiiiid was nu'inln-r of ravliaiiicnt for tin-

Dumfrji's |',nii,'lis; tin- third wa^ in the Indian (nil Scrs uc
and Ma\or of ( aKiitta ; the fourth wa- a liarri-tor. and. thonRli

hclu'd \onn),'. had rcarhod a hi<;h place in the lloinliav liar; the

iil'ih IV an areliiteet of mark, -till livinR in .Scotland, and the

M\th hai! ihe inisfortinie to m.iirv a rich wife. That may Se

an exceptional ca-e. lint not wh.illy >o. The '

'niversitv is held

np to (verv lad li\ parent- a- his j^oal when he is at school,

and as an open approach t<> any s,,iirce of influence.

This interest in the thinf,'- ,if the mind shows itself with

the most coniiilete .treiuiineness in the extent of reading on the

part of tliosr \\|-,,, are readitt),' simply for their pleasure or

tiuir own np-l)nildin,<,'. My hrst charge in the ministry wa.s in

.\vrsliire a'loii!.,' the weavers. They were all of them extreme
radicals, of course; the descendants of the Chartists of earlv

da\s. Iliit ilu're were certain books on which thev exercised

their wits; lio(.ks that needed a rare power of concentration to

master; ".Sartor RcsartUs" wa- the companion of the leisure

and !ii,diter hours. The real sUidy was Mill's 'T.ogic" and
Mill's "Political F.conomy." It was at the sale of a weaver'.s

hooks that I bought nearly all the .Arabic literature I possess,

as well as many another good volume, liurckhardt's .\rabic

Proverbs. Don (_)m\ote with the Dore illustrations, the "lian-

natvne .Memorials" --all these came from the library of a

man who never in his life had mrn-c than Sf\.QO a week. Pass

.along the streets of l'".dinburgh or .Aberdeen and you will be

;ima/ed at the number of tirst class Ixiok shops. There is

nothing in ('ana<la to compare w'nh at least half a diizcn of

the .Aberdeen book stores, .and these book shops of the old

country are a true indication of the major interests of the

mind. \ou mav remember how Piarrie tells of his mother
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icailiiiL;- tiiidti^h < .ilili.m'- •DcclitK- and |-"all" (iiu\' a way.
I lint i- I(\ iiM mean- an fxccpti. .nal ca-c. I icuu'niliiT well a

littlo liinKli-''ark wli.. Idi.ked after a ("\\t\c -tcrniur pier, uIim

l\lt that he had -ati-lied i iiie nf hi- intellciliial thir-t- \Jieii I

ua- ahle t(i lend him a r(ip\ (.f the faniMU- "Inijiiirv" of

.Maltlui-.

II. //;, I 'iii:\rs,il Intri-ryt in RrliipDii.

I hi- iiitelleeti'.a! \\a\ uf luokins,' at tliin.ij- i- due nndnulit-

fill\ iM the intluenee of 1 're-hytcriani-ni. That L^reat ca.-tle

that John I\im\ h^ped {'< hiiild \\a- ereited <<u a much -mall.-r

-cale than it v, .luld ha\e heen hail hi- -eheme- not lieen

thwarted hy f,'ree .> and halfdiearted n. ihk-. I'.ut -till every

I'ari-h. fnim the tii.ie .,! the Kef< .ni'ati. .n. ha<l it- -rhixi! under
the tare uf the Kir!< Se--i«'n, a.nd il niu-t he e(infe--cd that,

while the re!ij,d";i had a eerlain ha'-hiie-- in it, that dillieultv

niij,'lit he a-erihed !m tlie fart that tlm-e thiny;- were d.v.elt <>u

wliuh referred rather t.> the jilidM-djliy than to the uarn.ith

ol re,:,;,'i.in. In the Theologieal v. orld Scotland ha- produced
thinker- rather than -aint-. 'idle ( onfe--ion of i^titli is not

onl\ a -ta.eiiieiit of reh.^ion. it i- a philo-ophy. The difference

hetween the view of rehj,';on adopted hy the l-'nf^'h-h and hy
tile Scotch ii'ay he iu.d,i,ad. not ini]^erfecllv. liv the lir-t (juo-
tioii in the catechi-ni of the r.n.i,di-li an ! -cotch churche-. The
Shorter C atcclii-m hetjin- with th.e inipi' in<j (|ue-tion, "What
i- iiMii'- chiet ind -" The I'.ntjli-h catechirin he.t^in- it- -ttidv

with the (|Uery, "What i- your name?" A reliiiion -ucli n-

( alvini-m. which lielieved that from a'! hTernitx -oiue men
wa- de-tined to eltrnal life and -ome to eternal death, had
of nece--ity a miiMr tone. It helie<l, a- IT'oude ha- i)oiined

out. it- o\\ !i -e\erit\ l.'\ producing; a. hoir.e life of -inj^ular -im-

phcily and heautx, hut that overw hclniinj,' thoUijht of the de-

cree- of ( ;od lay like fate in a ' Ireek drama ui>on the li\-e- of

countle-- inniher- of i lod'- people who thought that they

could fed tlu> u.iriiith . u' the -un. hut fell that they were com-
p'elled to deny it- pre-ence. 'idle practical working out of

( alvini-m wa- ;i much more human a.nd liheral thing than it-

intellectual -tatement- might have led one to believe, hut the

^

iff
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-liarn dikimna in the pliiloxiidiy, the -tiuf,'f,'le hetueen tlie

|iiir]i(i-e- i.f (i.id and the free will of man, not only t(X)k nuirh

of the lanj,dUer out (^f life. Ijnt it laid the -tre.-s upon the intel-

leetiial rather ihan ii|)on the -.|)iriturd -ide of religion,

l\elij,'ion liien ua-. the -^nprenic interest of thi^ countrv

wliere life had little to di-tract. k va> not wonderful that

when division- of (.pinion on reli',iou> matter^ aro-e t!ie~e

divi-i. .n- should he extieniely hitter. Men tight de>perately

for thing- in whieli the\- are de>i)erately intere-ted. and a good
deal of toleration i- ilwj only to the fact that in their heart>

there are -onie ]ieople who do not eare. l".\erv advance in

thought ha- heen challenged in the per>on of -onie -trong and
rcpre-entative ni.-in and the whole country ha> heen -tirred hv

a.n i--ue th.at would hardly receise a new-i)aper paragraph in

the life of another land.

The inti're-t tahen in thc-e "here-}- hunt-." a- thc\- have

heen called, \\a- ininien-e. and the elYect ui)on the coiuitr\- at

large w.'i- that e\ery -hepherd, \\hate\cr -ide of the argument
he might take, knew that there wa- an is-ue and he kiiew the

whole i— ue. In a o:untr\ -pread ahroad through thou-and-

o| mile- a- Canada i-, it i- not po--ihle to concentrate intere-t

on any one que-tiMn. le,a-t of all upon a f|ue^ti(jn relating to

the interpretation of the I'.ihle: hut the thing i- i)()-.-ihle in

."-Scotland where the whole population practically is I're-hv-

terian, and where the religious intere-t is sti'l -upreme. The
vit.ali/ing elVect of the-e Iiere>y hunts cannot he overestimated.

1 hey ha\e i-e-ulted in ;i hreadth of \iew, and in a toleration

for fre-li thought th.at -eemecl to he far enough removed from

the original type of Scotti.-h religion. Within my own me-
mory rel!g!<iu- o]iinion has made great forward strides owing
to the puhlicity of lieiesy himt-. In the c;i-e of rrofe--or

WW). Kohert-on .-^niith the i--ue was raised as to whether or

Tiot there were in the lii-torical hooks of the Old Testament

various -tr.ata of narrative following different ])hases of

llehi'i. w thou.ght, emliodying traditions and legend.s. and fuse<l

together at an age eenturie- later than that in which these

documents were tirst com])ile<I. It w a- a (|ue-tion of first class

moment and for eight xears the ca-e went on in one religious



court or another, Tlie \\' le country rang with it. Prof.

Smith liiin-i-lf (Ichvurcd Icciurc-- thrciu,t,'hiait .Scnthuui, nm for

the ]iiii])ii~c of rar-ing contro\-cr>y. hut to inform the puhhc

of the t,rrouiiil on wliicli hi- view- were ha-cd. l-'.very man

and woman in Scotland \\a- -cnt hack to the I'.ihle to -ee

wlictlier or not the i--.ue liad ju-lification in the fad-, in tlie

long run I'mf. Snnth lost hi- ca-e. hut the view- for which

he contended gained, if not a comiilele vict(iry, at lea-i a com-

l>lete toleration. Some year- afterwarl-, in the ca-e of I'rof.

.\. \'>. r.ruce. my father'- mo-t iiuimate friend, and the nia'i

after whom 1 have heen called, a question wa- rai-ed with

regard to tlie Sxnoptic ]irol)lem. 'I'lii- (|ue-tion wa- an is-ue

of lir-t cla-,- moment, fought out in the ca-e of a -cholar of

tir-t cla-- ahihty. I'.ruce wa- a man of -uch -tanding that

what he >aid could not lie ignored and whether men agreed (jr

di-agreed they knew that here wa> a (|uc-tion raised not in any

waiUonnc--. hiu a- the ine\itahle re-ult of the advance of

thought. In the case of Dr. Marcu- l)od- the relation-hij) of

the Mosaic law to the words of C'hri-t wa- made familiar to

all the country, Hut the la-t ca-e. that of I'rof. llenrv Druin-

mond. wa- the one that ijerhap- ar<-)U-cd the wide-t intere-t.

Drummond wa- a man of extraordinary personal charm, lli-

work among studeiUs had wonderfully changed the tone of

the umver-iiy. lie had heen a large factor ir, the formation

of the Students' Christian Movement. He wa- an evangeli-l

of great jiower and ,-ucce--, W'lu'n he rai-cd the whole (|U':--

tion of e\ohnii'n he could not he ign<ircil r\en h_\' tho-e 1o

whom Darwin and iluxley were names of horror and di,-tre--.

In everv glen, and on every tno ir tliese high que-tions were

di-cu--cd. That thev could he di-cu-sed at all wa- due to ihi-

gciuine intcre-l m the thing- of religion, and that they were

di-cu--ed resulted in the wonderful widening of knov\ ledge

and of fcarles-ness in the handling i'i new facts.

i

Ml, luiiliidlisni ill ["iililics.

It i- imiio--ihle to -.ax what will he the oiucome of the

]ire-ent condition of thing-. War ha- gi\en die working man
a new pilace in the conimunit\, lie now po--e,--c,- what he
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never had before, a eertain amount of funderl wealth, lie is

in (iaiijji.T of IjecLiininj; a oa|iitalist. That may re^ult either in

tlu- furiiKilion of a laimur isarty ^ironj^er and more re^])o^^iiJle

than licfMif or in the yraunal attrition of the more ruhust fac-

tiir^ ill I .ihri ali^m. Hut, up to this time, tiie eharaeteri>tic of

Scotli-'h ];oii;ie^ li,i\e l)een it- liberalism, and it> intelligent atul

unfettered (h-cu--ii>n of a pnhtieal situation. Anyone \\!io

ever heard an l-'.iiiL;H-hiiian wIkj was a purely party eandidate

heing heckled 1)\ niie of the electors who had been carefully

pre)iaiing trap- i'>': some weeks ])reviou-!y i^ never likely to

foi'},fet the experience. '1 iiere wa> on the part of the heckler a

he\\ildering mastery of the political history tif the past half

eeiiiury and a familiarity with the jieculiarities of ta.xation

that ])ut the caiu> on the defence. It was not for nothing that

.Xdarn .^iiiitli \\a- a .Scotchman.

I hit the Sciitchman'^ ability in public affair- does

Hot coiiline it-elf tn mere critici^m. In nuiiucipal inaii-

(ti/riiiciit there is a r;ire amount ui genuine interest dis-

jilaved. The readei's i<i John ( uilt xsill remember the deliglitful

l>icture of the 'I'rovost"; and this habit of taking municiiial

atV.-iir- seriously h;i- not broken down with the pa.-sing of the

\ear.-, The be-t men are i)roud to have the handling oi local

admir.'.siration and -candal- are unknown. Into the wurk of

T<n\n Council- .-md Schocil I'.oard- there is jnit an amount of

voluntary toil which i- amazing, but the labour has its reward

in the re-pect and recognition of the community. To be >i

"I'.ailie" i- to h;iw reached a iMimacle -the liailic is the un])ai<l

local magistrate- -and however fond the Scot may be of argu-

ing the point he is quite aware of the fact that authority niu-t

reside somewhere and he is P'ost content to recognize it in

the men whom he is meeting every da_\- in the business life.

The admini-tration of (ila^gow has its e(|ual nowhere in the

wc}]!!. It seem- to have solved the prolilem of municipal

owner-hi]), and to iia\e disco\ered that jiublic utilities can

belong to the public and have the returns go hack to tlie imblic

in impnivefl service or in reduced t.axation. It took a gi-eat

war to teach the r.ritish < iovernment that if y(jii wanted a

trreat srovenimcnt concern to be run in a busincss-like wav it



^^''- •' ^''""' ''''"i; ••' liliil I.. iIk- iiKii wli,. Ii:i,l l,i-cM (Iciii- Ihat
'"""' "f "'"".^ "" :i ';"¥« ~->'-'l^' I'-i- a ,i;ViKTal:..n. ( ,l;i>g(>w ili-
cnvciv.l I'lat 1-iiKago. It i. l,,rty yiais Juhx- Sir iamcs Mar-
uick v\a- apiinintcd

i , ,u n Ckr!.; ,.t ' ,!a-{,', ,v, . l"lc iiia.lc his
I'wn tcnuv 111' iTc-vuciI a salary ,,t .S_'5,(XKl a \>ar; ho oaiM
iiMt he- (li^iii--.-.!; hr o.iil.l i\\n\- whenever he pleaded on an
allowanee nf S17,0()0 .-, v,,,,-. .\ .„]„,k. o.unal of eaivlii!
Soitehiiien entered int.i an a,!,'ree,Pe!it -neh a^ that and it was
a hriniant .iuve^~. Men v, h.. hehe\ed a~ a matter <,f the.irv
in e.jnahty -.cured the he-t lawxer and puhhci-t of lii- tim'e
and tMhl him they u anted hi- eritiei-m and expected hiiii to
i-ip the ; out ..f hot water. It wa- the i>ara(lnx ,,f ra(HealiMn.
ihit the l)ectiliarity nf dem.Hra.y i- that it set- up an ah-t.kitc
miniarcli and i- he-t plea-ed when it- m..nareh i- niu-t abso-
Inte, What it claim- i- the rii,'ht tn eh.M,-e it- man

IV.

rn.]i!c-ti(>nahly thi- trend ..f pul.lic life ha- hcen aided in

So.tland l.y //,•, ^,,^,7;,u; ,./ //;.- niiiiistrr mid of tlir cliuich.
Kvery divi-i.ni in the I're-h\ teriani>m ol Scotland ha- had to
<in v.ith the rif,dil- of the iH'.,pIe in the appointment of tl;c

mini-ter. and j-atronage nou i- entirely dead. The minister
'Aho in Scotland ha- -o -troiig a I'o-ition i- imariahly a man
or the pe..ple. There i- no -uch, gap hetween him and hi- tlock
a- there i- hef.veen the clergyman in I'.ngland <A gentle hirtli

ami ol
( r\for<l training and the congregation of agricultural

lahonre'- over whom he i- -upjio-ed to watch, lie may do his
(Uity never -,i faithfully, hut he i- alway- a man apart, hecau.-e
there i- nothing hetween him and the ])Coiile that i- common
iinles.s it he hi- faith. •I'here i- none .,f tlie community of
ui.liringing. nor d-.e- lie exp.ect in hi- people a connnunity of
religious mterc-t. When 1 hegan my mini-try in the uplands
nf .Ayr-hire, the \e-try wa- invaded at the eonclu-ion of every
evening -er\ice hy a mniiher of keen thc(.)logian- who dis-
agreed witli the theology, or had -.mie fre-h light to throw
en It. or -ome new reading to give .)f a relevant text. ( )ne
had to he prepare.! for an\tliing, a weaver with the Creek
Testament at hi- finger end- or another with the -i'^airfuld
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in a well ilitimlKd o,\>\. Siuli a (|tu•^tir)n a- tlic 1\t-
sevfva!i.-c (.f i!u- Saiiit> wa^ a iicvn- failing -imivc df (Icl-.atc

!"'.iliili- wc iK-\(.T i:..t any fiinlicr wiili our ({i-cu— iM!!-, Init

the fa; I tliat -lu-h \\.:w ilir iiii-ix-t- ^:iw a larr zc-t t<. \>w-
linratiiin and tn pavtm-al wmk. ft was indeed a Mil-ere in

wliiHi a n'an t.,un.' hi- level. 'Weel. f>.-ilu,f^s \ will' Ii; aMe
tM M! under \e," ^^ a^ ilie la-t -li. .1 of an atjed ^aini ., tlio

;.iinig niiin-ter left her iMii-e al llie d. .^t; df hi- lir.-l \i>it.

It wnuld n-.t l.e fair i,, lalk ahuut the life of Scotland
witliMiii veferrin;;- to s,>l h- of >l>r I'rihtcr sides of it. It wa>
not all theology nor was it all ];oliiic-. It w a- ftill of a won-
dcrfn! Inn:r!n kinrlnc^s, and !i,<,dited U]. with tlie -iio-t .Ljenuine

humour. Thi- i. no< t!ie plaee t,, .peak of the huvoi-r of the
Scot. l,ut the thini;- that sjive it ii- jeeidiar (juahtv is that it is

a view of life i-at!ier than a play on \vY)rds or ideas, and its

Pfrininoss i, ,\uc to ike amtrast hetueen the !,M-catncs.s ,,f the
eardniid facts (,f life su,-h as death, power, hr.ains, proprcss.
and the liitleiics. of the people ^^ ho ha\c to deal with those
facts. It is very dilTerent from the wit of the Irishman, and
It only st.ires in ,juiet astomshinent at the man w h.o, think-

that a pun is amusins;. And s,, the .'^cot can laush at himself
and is not in the least distre-scd when other- lauph at him.
.\ft'M- all. those laui^h longest who lauq;Ii last. He feel- his

foot.uc; to he s,, secinv that it dis;nays him not at all to ha-.e
soTe one i]uestioii the shape of his hoots. Thcv serve ins tn.-n

at all events.

\1.

It is a strange thing that there should he so iiitriLU- a love

of th'' land of its birth in a race so given to wandering, And
in truth that hnme'^icknc-s is increased hy the fact that the
more the race wanders the more convinced it hecomcs th;it

there i- a matchless heaut}- in Scotland itself. Other lands
have !u\gher mountains and hroader lakes and clearer skies;

other lands have a rainy and a dry season while Scotland has
just one season and that the wet one. Tint vet witli all its

disad\antages of eliiuate. jierhaps hecause of the large amount
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"' iii'ii'tiin'. 11,. 1,111(1 niaki-. siirb .111 a]iin.-;il in it- cl-
f'Uriii.Lf and iiuimacv. In tlic U'ockio lli. re aiv pc^aks that arc
'-iipiTi) in foim and -.itniiiMii l,,it t!)f -rcnen cf ilu' Kn--kii-
h;i- a |irciil>:ir .|iia;it\ ..i" sn-nun-- due |.(.Tiia|i-^ \,> ilu- kuk ,)t

lunnaii a--.nriaiinn. T,, rliiul. tlu-c -iininiit- i. w.irk I'nr ikc
d;dlfd ni.uintaincHT. ii.ir vviH an\Mnu livi- . m tluir -kipcs .;i\c

the huntrr and thr pi ...prct. .r. 'I'.. j,^a;.L' d,.; n int.. the dcptli-
of tlic (.rand ('anvMn and t.. w atrh it- rhans^dn;,- c .l,.nr. in tlie

>un-i-t 1- t.. \iv\\ i'W (.f the w.mder- of the \\.,rld, hm the
inenior\ nf the-e precipice- ha- in it a t..uch (,f h..rr,.r. Hut
Scnikuidi i- a kindl\ kiiKk I'.xen it- d.e-nlate -;.mi- lia\e a
wealtli <•( hu:i:ati a-nciali.m. I^.niaiice chny- amuiid the
cruMiliIin;,' wall- .i| the little lii!,dila!id fc.rtre--. and <,n tiie-e

v.et hill-ide-
} on :,My \et trace -n-.t the line .if the walk <>i the

t"Ua.<:e, and tind. ,i,'i"\\ in.i; a:i;..n.L,f the thi-tle- and the nelilo.
dwarf ciirrain and i;. Hi-^'hrrr> hn-he-, -iicce-^c-, ,.f iJu' lilant-

<if the nld and happ\ t^arden ..f a centiir\ '-ine. d"he l-laiid

Ml I Ka ha- • >u it iiou n,, inlnhitant. Tlie Alcl.ea- w h , ten-

anted it were dri\en ..n! a cenlnrv at,',, t^ make r.Hi'n for heej).

I'.nt the idand rai-ed a ^-Ui,\v rcj,'i;nent fur the I'etiinMilar war-
ai;d lung after the name ,.f the i'r..])i:etMr ha- -uiik int. > dhli-

M'.il.tlle •ri\a k'eiicihle.-" w dl lia\e their ]>lac.' inlii-t.ir\. The
i-laii'! of l",i<^- i- IV, ,,p..,,.,, ,,, ;,,,(,,•, ,.i(-i, .^ve in the calm.-t of
calm weather, hut when you kand theie voii lind in the -ini-ter

ca'c the -t,.r\ of the !ii,dit t,i the death hetween die Mel), nal 1-

and the Mcl.eo,!-. and in the clear cii: liii'. a-r, ,-- that little

i-land lietween I'r. .te-tant- and i\oii.an ("a.!l!,,lic- liou mikdi
there i- of ancient ecele-ia-tical and political hi-tor\ . And
there are alnio-t inacce--ihle rock- hetween Jur;; and the main-
land where are to he f, mtid iierfect remain- of the Celtic

( hurcli of l.^rK") year- ago. There -wept l)y ttie Atlantic -prav
!•- the little chapel with the -tone that mark- with it- rr.de

tiRuro an<l cio/icr the rc-tirg place of one of the-e earlv mis-
-ionarie- wh,, lir-t ca.rried the truth to tlie c mntrv: and out-idc
there ;- the kttlr -p'in,!^' whence w a- drawn the water for the

cmmuinty; and a little lower lie-ide the one landiii.tj i>lace is

the tiny huryins^ <,'ronnd diviiled into Iwd iiortion-. one two
feet or so hipihcr than tlie other. For in that reliLnous com-
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""">t^ iH^iv ^w- n,. e,|u,iln> ,.f ,1,, ,,,,. aiul iluni^^ u.,v -,,

an-an.i,'c<l in Imn.l, that ai tlu- k^Minvrli.,,, Dav the •nm
-l.ould n.,t l.r t,„a-^tall,-,l l,y t!..n- partner. It i^ a .n.i-^tis
•»11 -' " un,,r,c>. iVItu. X,nu.,nan, lao ,l.,t.

: a ., ..nUrv M-,,rocl
!•> coniniinc arc.im-tan,c and lai.l .va^tc- lu tlu.^ rupi.'litv and
^vlli.hni-. .,t nun ulh, rcnicmlicrcd tlicu' pnvilcf,'c~ and f-,,r..,,t

''''" ''""^'^ '"'-' i'""l in uhuh l.uK-ath tlir liardiiL-s"ot
rcl.gi,,,,. tano and pnctrv .till hnld .uav an,! uIumv -,,1,1, n~
"alk- l,v night. Apart tr,,n, th. great cUK-^. o „nnK-n-,ali-,n
ha. -oai.c tntulu-d it. There i. leisure for the thing, of the
nil-.

.. there i. time f.,r human fneiuMiip
; there i. l)cainv in

llH' uorhl atid there ,. the -eeing eye t,, hchold it. There men
live unheralded and are gathered ,|uietly unto their father..
It ma> not 1,^' m unheioie day- the iiio.t lieroie w av of life.
It rai.e. afiedi the great i...ue uhether ue live to'work or
work to Ine. iWil it ha. m it a eontentment with .imple thing,
wlneh 1. one of the In-.t element, m happine.. however the
ceonoini.t -na> ,|ue.tu,n the attitude. Anrl ahove all it i. an
e-timate ,,t the value of |,fc i-, uhich no,.e and advertisement
pla\ no part.

1
-hould hehe what i have .-aid a.- to the Scotchiian'.

I'^"''""'- and farnlt> .T .eli-rntin.m if | ,ned to maintain
that till- ai. a raee gifted beyon.l it> neighbour.. The nation
has, like otlier nation., it. own m,,.t manife.t fault-. B-it in
tlK' rough and tumble of lu\, ...here proce-e, are judged by
their re.ult.,thi. i. a people u l„,li ha- taken a plac:. of' whidi
It may well be proud. The Scot has had sufficient catholicitv
"f Mew to under.taml that he may learn nnich from evervon-'
l!ut he has shown himself in be a goo-1 listener, and he takes
pain, to nn.lerstand the other man'- point of view, lie may
have felt him. elf sup,erior to hi. -urnainding- but he ha- taken
good care to keep hi- feeling- to him-elf. The man who pro-
fesses Ignorance goe- further than the man who claims
(^nniscience, tor the do:,„nie in ah of us seeks to instruct the
Ignorant, uhile the sch<,olboy in all of u.s is anxious to set the
omniscient ,n his place. The .Scotchman has believed that it
was better, if it could be honestly done. t<. get the world to
work tor him rather than against him. And with thi- general



;tlimi-K' iIk'ic lia, ^nm- ;m idiuatinn tliai ua- f'ir.i latL' sm fai

a- It wi'iil. a Iraiiii' iii whu-ii mluTilcd fj.nit ua^ tlu' rarest ..f

all ili-e-aM-, a ima-iinn>,' ui siuvi-.-, which Imikcd U> -..iiK'thiiu;

other than the immediate material rcMilt, and ahovc all a reli-

t:i. '11- Miiil,.,,k whuh had a- it- ^rix'ui i)re.eiit thi^. that the fear
"t the l.iird wa- the liej,'inniiig of wisdom.

I he raee ha- earned it- jilace in the enmits .if natii.n- in

the pipiii- iiiiKs ,,i peaee, and the raee that ha- heen eredited
with -o imieh eantMii ha- j,raii,ed a new reiJiitation a- a tij,ditinj,'

fore,, in tin- ,i,'reat war, Mut <<\ a i)ni)iilation of live and a
half million il ha- -eiit ojO.fKK) t,, the j-r.uit. while Ireland .>ut

of a i..i|. Illation alniM-t identieal in -i/e ha- -ent 170.(XK). Scot-
land ha- had iiKne nun killed in tin- war than Ireland lias

sent o\er-eas. And if any eiti/en of the fnited State- sli,,uld

e\er feel iiiehned to tell xou that the ( )ld Country had m.t dune
Its -han' you ean remind him that the Scottish casualties alone
were K'l'ater than tho-e ,.f the wli,,le of the I'nited States.
The reputation that these Scotti-h trn,,p- iiave earned is jii-t

what we -hiiuld have expected hut the cumrv has paid a vast
price f..r the \ ictory that has laen won. 'I he Gordon High-
landers were recruited in .\herdeen. the I'dack Watch in Dun-
dee, and the lliRhlan<l l.iglit Infantry in (dasg,,\v. Manv of
the country districts jiavc lost ninst of their ynung men and
it is diliicult to see wliat economic motive wiil ever direct the
stream ..f i)oi)ulation again to the Western Mauds, ,,r to the
northern moors. These space- that wen ilready heooming
silent seem destined to lieconie even more s,, and the vallevs
to become increasingly places ,,i uieniorv.

Rut if war and economic stress are changing the centres
of iJopulation, nothing has been able to change the temper and
eliaracter nf the |)eoi)le. It lias had in it these rare t|ualities

in good measure, reverence for (lod. ajipreciation of learning,
a spiritual view of existence, a simplicity of life, a sense of
responsibility for all material ])ossessions, a cherishing of ok!
c. mvictions, a worship of the home, a readiness in crises to

I'Ut all things to the touch of country and sacrifice. That is

the present iiosscssion of the Scot at home and the heritage of
the .Ncot .-ibmad. Xor is there any greater heritage than that.
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